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new york state wikipedia - new york is a state in the northeastern united states new york was one of the original thirteen
colonies that formed the united states with an estimated 19 54 million residents in 2018 it is the fourth most populous state
to distinguish the state from the city in the state with the same name it is sometimes called new york state the state s most
populous city new york city makes up over, new york city wikipedia - the city of new york often called new york city nyc or
simply new york ny is the most populous city in the united states with an estimated 2017 population of 8 622 698 distributed
over a land area of about 302 6 square miles 784 km 2 new york city is also the most densely populated major city in the
united states located at the southern tip of the state of new york the city is, puerto rican migration to new york city
wikipedia - puerto ricans have both immigrated and migrated to new york city the first group of puerto ricans immigrated to
new york city in the mid 19th century when puerto rico was a spanish colony and its people spanish subjects, the food
timeline popular american decade foods menus - the 1940s were all about rationing protein stretching substitutions
rediscovering grandma s foods and making do with less home cooks made sugarless cookies eggless cakes and meatless
meals cookbooks magazines government pamphlets and food company brochures were full of creative ideas for stretching
food supplies, jstor viewing subject sociology - jstor is a digital library of academic journals books and primary sources, a
timeline of the usa and canada piero scaruffi s - see also a timeline of britain tm copyright 2011 piero scaruffi all rights
reserved oct 1492 the italian explorer cristoforo colombo sails west on behalf of, chinese america the untold story of
america s oldest new - peter kwong is the author of several books including chinese america with du anka mi cevic
chinatown n y and forbidden workers all available from the new press he is professor of asian american studies and urban
affairs and planning at hunter college and a professor of sociology at the graduate center cuny, bibme free bibliography
citation maker mla apa - bibme free bibliography citation maker mla apa chicago harvard, nueva york wikipedia la
enciclopedia libre - nueva york 2 en ingl s new york es la ciudad m s poblada de los estados unidos de am rica una de las
mayores del continente americano y del mundo 6 desde finales del siglo xix es uno de los centros de la econom a mundial
nueva york est considerada como una ciudad global por sus influencias a nivel mundial en los medios de comunicaci n en
la pol tica en la educaci n en la
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